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across the green waters of the lake, and the receptions at his
residence were as brilliant as those in any of the houses along
the shore, houses in which art was an accompaniment to
their daily lives. Many writers and composers and painters
also lived round the lake, and the artistic life was not less
active than the social.
" The Princess Brancovan was passionately devoted to
music, in which she found especial consolation after the
death of her husband. Paderewski came to Amphion
during the early years of her widowhood. He was introduced
to her by Leschetizky's wife, Annette Essipoff. There
began a deep and devoted friendship. Paderewski soon
became one of the most intimate fiiends of the family,
and used to stay with them for months on end. His first
appearance at Amphion was thus described in later years by
Anna, the daughter of the house : " Ainsi vint chez nous, un
jour faoril vers quatre heures, baignl des rayons duplein soleil alors
qu'il montait dignement Us quelques marches, eclair&s par un
blanc vitrail, qui menaient au salon de peluche bleue, Ignace
Paderewski. . . Je vis une sorte farchange aux cheueux roux, aux
yeux bleus, purs, durs, examinateurs et defiants, tournis vers I'dme"
The Princess possessed a yacht UAriane; often in
the evening they would sail out: Paderewski, his hostess
and her two daughters, sometimes only one, Anna, who
wrote so beautifully about him. She was a passionate yet
self-controlled girl with jet-black hair, thick eye lashes
surrounding brilliant dark eyes, the determined chin of the
Duchess of Mantua in the Adoration by Rubens, and an
exquisitely chiselled nose. Often after Paderewski had
finished playing, she would begin to talk in beautifully
rounded sentences and words, full and rich like the whole
of her sensuous personality. Paderewski loved the sound
of the voice that inspired him ; he appreciated the beauty
of her words ; he loved the ennobling influence of Anna's
youthful company, although at the time he could not know
that she was one day to become one of France's most
exquisite poets, the Comtesse de Noailles.

